Summilt1tary. The survival rates of the cortical parenchymal cells of mulberry tree were determined as a fuinction of cooling and rewarming rates. When cooling was carried out slowly at 10 to 15°per mintute, all of the cells still remained viable even when rewarmed either rapidly or slowly. Survival rates gradually decreased to zero as the cooling rate increased from about 150 to 20000 per minute. In the intermediate cooling rates, when the cells were cooled at the rates lower than 140 per mintute, from -2.2°to about -100, these cells could sturvive subsequent raipid cooling and rewarming.
These observations are explained in terms of the size of the crvstals formed within the cortical cells.
In order to clarify the mechanism of survival at super-low temperatures with rapid cooling and rewarming (4, 5, 6) , futrther studies were made by using the same cortical parenchymal cells of winter twigs of mtulberry tree.
In this paper, the effects of the cooling and rewarming rates upon the survival, the temperatulre range at which the growth rate of intracellular crystallization is greatest, and the speedl of rehydration in cells rewarmed rapidly at subzero temperatuires, were investigated.
Materials and Methods
Cortical parenchymal cells from winter 'twigs of mulberry tree (Morits bomitbycis Koidz.) were used as the experimental materials. Cells from the same twig were used in each series of experiments.
Tangential tissuie sections (20-30 u thick, 1-2 mm wide and 2-3 mm long) were cut from the cortical regions of twigs using razor. Ten tissue sections were u:sed in each experiment. The osmotic concentrations of the parenchymal cells were determined in a balanced salt solution by the iusuial plasmolyt c method. This valtue was 1.4 M. Winter twigs of white birch (Betula tauschii Koidz.) and willow (Salix sachalinensis Fr. Schm.) were also used.
Tissuie sections were mounted between cover glasses (18 X 18 mm) with 0.05 ml water aind cooled in 1 of several ways. The frozen cells were rewarme(d, either rapidly in water at 300 (rapid rewarming: 24,0000 per min) or slowly in air at 00 (slow rewarming: 1600 per min). In orrder to obtain the greatest cooling rate, an utnmouinted tisstue section was held with a force,ps and was immersed directly into an isopen'tane bath at -150' or into liquid nitrogen.
The temperature was determined with 0.1 mm copper-constantan thermocouple aind was recordedT by a oscilloscope. The cooling rate of tissue sections mounted with water between cover glasses was determined by putting a thermocouple between these cover glasses. It is, however, very 'difficult tisstue sectioni held with small forceps. Accordingly, the cool ng rate was determined by inserting a thermocouiple between 2 Survival. To investigate 'the effect of rewarming rate tupon sturvival of cells cooledl slowuly, tisstue sections mounted between cover glasses with water were frozen at -5°and theli gradlually cooledl down to -100, -300°-50, and -700, respectively, in air at the rate of abouit 140 iper minute. Also, tissue sections cooled down to -300 were immersed in liquid nitrogen. These 'tissue sectioils frozeni at various temperatures were then rewarme(l either slowly in air at 00 or rapidly in water at 300. All of the cells rewarmed either slowly or rapidlv from various temperattures survived.
To clarify the effects of coolinig and rewvarmin-g rates on the suirvival of cells cooled 'in different rates, 'tissuie sections mouinted or ulinmounilted were cooled down to -75°at indicated cooling rates andl rewarmed slowly or rapidly. The strvival rates of the cortical cells as a functioin of cooling and rewarming rates are summarized in figure 1 experiment, the process of cooling was followed with an oscilloscope. In addition, immediately after cooling to -200 and -300 at variotus rates, tissue sections were rapidly immersed into liquid nitrogen and then they were rapidly rewarined in water a-t 400. In each cturve A, B, C and D in figure 3 , the times necessary to cool from freezing point (-2.20 (3) that prefreezing temperature which is effective in maintaining the viability of twigs of willow (Salix sachalinensis) following immersion in liquid nitrogen was -150, provided that they were kept at -300 for 3 hours after removal from liquid nitrogen, before being rewarmed slowly in air at 00. It was also confirmed that the twigs frozen at the temperatures below -15°were killed by rapid thawing by a direct immersion in water at 300, while these twigs frozen at the temperatures above -150 were not damaged by the same rapid thawing. Therefore, in the twigs dehydrated partially at -50 and -100, freezable water still remains to some degree in these cells. Also, these twigs are not damaged by rapid thawing.
Twig pieces (10 cm in length, 0.4 cm in diameter) of willow were tied with a thread and prefrozen at -5°or -100 for 3 hours. These prefrozen twigs were immersed in liquid nitrogen and then rewarmed rapidly in water at 400. To determine the intactness of these twig pieces, they were planted in water for 2 months. The prefrozen twigs at -50 became brown soon after thawing and the prefrozen twigs at -10°still remained normal for 2 weeks, but gradtually became abnormal. In contrast to the findings of Krasavtsev (7, 8) , all of the treated twigs perished. The same result was also obtained with the winter 'twigs of white birch (10 cm in length, 0.4 cm in diameter).
Speed of Rehydraltion in Frozen State. To know rotughly the speed at which frozen cells are rehydrated as temperature ascends, some experiments were made by uising winter twi,gs o,f white birch. As mentioned a!bove, the prefreezing temperature which is effective for maintaining the viability of twigs of white birch after immersion in liqtuid nitrogen is -150. Therefore, if the cells in the twigs have beeni rehydrated fully during rewarming from -30°to -10, these twigs will be killetl by immersion in liquid nitrogen.
To check this problem, the frozen twigs at -50 were gra(tually cooled down to -30°and kept there for 16 hours. These frozen twigs were immersed inito isopentane bath at -100 and were kept there for 30 seconds, 1, 3, and 10 minutes respectively. These tw:gs were then immersed into liquid nitrogen, before being rewarmed slowly in air at 00. 2 of 4 twigs kept at -100 for 30 seconds developed their leaves, while all of these twigs kept at -100 for 1, 3, and 10 minutes respectively, showed no sign of the develo,pment. This fact 'indicates that when those twigs were rewarmed from -300 to -10°, the cells in those twigs could be rehydrated within 1 In a previous report (3) it was demonstrated that plant tissues which can survive freezing at approximately --700 are not injured, even when exposed to extremely low temperatures, and that the prefreezing temperatures necessary for maintaining viability after immersion into liquid nitrogen differed considerably in the temperature range from -15°to -30', according to the degree of frost hardiness. However, the range was recently revised from -13' to approximately -70' as a result of further extensive researches. It was also confirmed that the greater the frost hardiness, the higher the effective prefreezing temperature (3) . Therefore, the effective prefreezing temperature may be tused as a reliable indication of the degree of frost hardiness in extremely hardy plants which can withstand freezing below -70'. To determine the effective prefreezing temperatture, twigs were prefrozen at temperatures between -10' and -70' and then immersed in liquid nitrogen. These twigs were slowly rewarmed in air at -30' for 3 hours anld then were rewarmed at 0'. Under this rewarming condition, if freezable water still remains to some degree in cells before being immersed in liquid nitrogen, these cells may be destroyed during slow rewarming. Ilt may be reasonable to consider that the cells prefrozen at the temperatures which are effective in maintaining viability after immersion into liquid nitrogen has scarcely any water in the cells, and that the greater hardiness, the higher the temperature drawal of intracellular freezable water. freezable the frost of withLiterature Cited
